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Government of India
Ministry of eulture

*****

Puratatva Bhawan. R.No.-2i 1. D-Biock.
2"d ltlooi. I.l.l.A.. New Delhi-i 10021

i\elr, Delhi &ateri,06/0 1 12fi21
To,

The Accounts Officer,
Pay & Accounts Office
Ministry of Culture
New Delhi

Subject: Release of 2nd Instalment of Grant-in-Aid Sanctionerj im BGth meetIs"tq ,of
CFPG (Non-Recurring)/ N.E.

Sir,

I am directed to convey the sanction oi the Fresident of India i:o the parlrneni r--f F-nd inetaimcni
Rs.75r0OO/-(Rs. Seventy Five Thousand &rrly) to the folior,vinq inrjivir-k-rals fr:r havina conrpl.:ii:r1
the project programme undertaken b-v them as per cletails qiven heloi,v;-

Name of
organizations & Address

Raju Roy, Ganeshnagar,
Bamunimaidan, Bamunrmaidan,
Kamrup, Assam-781021

Amouni
recomin
errded
by

ExpenrJi
ture on
the
Funciio
n

Amounl:
of lst
Insialrne
nt

Insiaime
nt

t
.ats.,,ii

9-36612A17 -

S&F
21.11.2417

Total Amount of 01

2. The expenditure will be met from Demand No.l7-Ministry of Culture, Major Head '2205' ir4inor

Head O0.102,11.01.31 Scheme "Kala Sanskriti Vikas Yojana Lschenres afld Missiqns)l Grani-
in-aid 2020-2021 (Non-recurring)N.E. for the financial year hO--ZAZL.

3. The grant will be drawn by the Drawing & Disbursing Offlcer {Grants), Ministry of Cuiture and

paid to the organization by means of RTGS.

4. This is non-recurring grant in nature and it is being released after fuifilling the conditions prescriberJ

in GFR Rule. The accounts of all grantee institutions or individuals shall be open to inspec'lion by the

sanctioning authority and audit, both by the Comptroller & Auditor General of India under the provision

of CAG (DPC) Act 1971 and Internal Audit by the Principal Accounts Office of the l4inistry, whenever

the individuals is called upon to do so.
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5' As the grant is being reieased as reimbursement of expencliture aireaoy incurred, Lrn r:ne n;lsrsof the Audited Statement of Accounts and utilization Certificate clLiiy signeci by the r-haitei-er
Accountant, the utilization ce'tificate wiil not be necessary.

6' No Utilization Certificate is pending in respect ol'earlier grant, No unspent baiance is i:errr1inq i,.ri.
earlier grant.

7 ' The Utilization Certificate in respect of the previous grant sanctioneci to the grantee (First
Instalment) has been issued (copies enclosed)"

8' No other bill for the same purpose and instalment has already i:een paiei beiore to the grantee.

9' It is certified that the targets in quantified and qr-ralitative r'erms ihat ihe qrantee uias rr:i1i;ire,J ir:
achieve have been achieved.

10. The Grant-in-aid is further subiect to [hs condition:; iairl rJlu,rr: itr trF:R.;:rs;ii1ii,:irit,l(.i iiii tji,,*,: .,.
tirne.

11' Necessary efforts have been made by Progranr Divisicn Lr: ensure tlrai ali the rlrani.ee rrrcl;vi,Juai:.
should register themselves with PFMS and all the payments must tle made by ihei:.r throuqh EA?
Module of PFMS in the individual's Aadhar Seeded Bank Account, The graniee
organizations/individuals been informed about the same through Email and Telephone. All tire
information in this regard is also available on the website of l4inistry of Culture uirder Schemes.

12- This issues under the enhanced financial powers delegated to the Ministry. It is certifierl that the
pattern of assistance under the Scheme mentioned above has the prior approval of the Ministry of
Finance, Government of India. It is also ceftified that the grant is being released in conformity with
the rules and principles of the Scheme, This issue with the approval of IFD vides their
Dv. No.32876 dated. 27l10/2O20=
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13. The sanction has been entered irr the Grant in aid Register at SE' $-q.13ge

i._, r' r'.i r:, ;" i_, i.;,:: I iii,Sfv
ivit:;:, r.r/ i.'i i.::i:i,'i:

,'r,,;u i.,llllili

Copy for information and necessary action to:

1. The president/Secretary, to the above mentioned organizations"

2. The Director NCZCC, 14, CSP Singh Marg, AHlahabactr, Fin-23.3.0$i,, ["Sttarr Fradesl\"

3. The Drawing and Disbursing Officer (Grant-in-aiC) Minlsl.ry of Cttli.ute, irh:iru Delhi, iire a,Ji<;'.ilt1. !ij;'r

be paid to the grantee through RTG$.

4. IFD 5. P&36. The Account Gelreral, Govt. Assarn, 7. Guard File. B. Sanction folder.
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(Fravden Sharma)

Under Secretary to the Govt. of Inclia
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